SoundWater Orcas SP™ + Ayyeka Wavelet™
Continuous Flow Monitoring & Cellular Data Collection

Fast, easy install. Flow readings anywhere. Links with your system.

- Cellular data collection
- Access flow from any web browser
- Installs on the outside of the pipe—measures through the wall of the pipe
- Quick, easy setup
- Battery, external, or solar powered
- Accurate, high power—works where others won't

Markets
- Agriculture
- Irrigation
- Water
- Waste Water

Benefits
- Energy
- Food & Beverage
- Chemical
- Public Utilities
- Wireless/cellular data
- Web interface
- Installs outside pipe
- Low-installation cost
- Accurate
- Continuous flow monitoring
- Weather proof
- Long battery life

Let's Talk flowmeters!
Start simplifying your flow measurement process today, with Orcas SP.
To learn more, contact us at any time.

1-509-899-7838 soundwatertech.com sales@soundwatertech.com
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